
General W. H. and Mrs. Swigzart
9i0 left Sunday returning toKnoxville after

a few days with homefolks and friends.
The Attorney returned to his work with
the Supreme Court.

J. S. Boyd, Sr., father of our own
'Jimrnie" Boyd, was a visitor io theAct YOHF H?G8!Ft city last week. Mr. Boyd is editor of

the Tribune Times at Carmi, III.," and
was well pleased with Union City and
our people.! i!We will for a limited time exchange
iijerciianaise for cotton at 71 cents per
pound or accept it on account from our
customers at that price. J. A. Coble,
Son & Co. .

The Lady Who
Entertains

Will always find that for a Card Party, Dinner Party,
Reception Luncheon, or just the entertainment

of a guest or two

Dahnke's Velvet Ice Cream
ICES OR SHERBETS will help wonderfully. All

styles and flavors. Special moulds. Delivered

just when you want it .

Dahnke's Cream Bread
Wrapped in wax-pap- er wrappers. No dust No dirt

No germs.
No trouble to have the wagon stop at your home.

Miss Rosena Lawrence, who has been
associated with the T. R. Meadow fur-
niture company as oflice manager, will

There is no alum in Dr.. Price's
Cream Baking Powder. The names
of its ingredients, printed on the
label of every can, show it to be
made from Cream of Tartar, which
comes from grapes. No alum bak-

ing powder or food containing alum
is permitted to be sold in England.
To avoid alum read the label and
use only

be with Home Furniture Company in a
like position as soon as White Brothers
assume charge of the Meadow business,
Miss Lawrence is one of the most popu
lar and best qualified office ladies in the

I

s city.
Miss Martha Handly, of Nashville,

was here last week as sponsor for Troop
A, Forrest Cavalry, with Capt. Frank
Anderson and his 65 men. Miss Handly
is also a member of the A. J. HarrisIT

) Chapter 1341 U. D. C. and a member
of the National and State Board of Phone 109us) 0i
United Daughters of the ConfederacyX
She walked in the parade, preferring to
be on the same footing with the old Union City () jsoldiers.mm Practically all of our time is devoted
to farm insurance and the sale of farm
land. See us before you trade or sell.Made from Cream pf Tartar Na Alum

. Davis & Russell,
Real Estate Agents.

Wm. H. Allen, one of Colonel Feild's
officers in the Civil War, was here from
Nashville at the reunion. Mr. Allen
was very complimentary of our distin-

guished fellow-citize- n and his splendid
Local and Personaltion. R. W. Powell was elected adjuU. C. V. STATE REUNION tant for life.

army record. Colonel Hume Feild was
one of the bravest men in the Confed-

eracy and Mr. Allen knew him and hisMotion made to nominate place for We will for a limited time exchange
merchandise for cotton at 7J cents per
pound or accept it on account from ourour next annual reunion. Hornbeak

was put in nomination and was selected
service personally and eulogized him in

very generous terms. Mr. Allen was an
interesting talker and he found much
enjoyment at the reunion.

customers at that price. J. A. Coble,
Son & Co.by unanimous vote as the place to bold

our next reunion, Oct. 8 and 9, 1915. Mr. Chas. Harris has returned from a

(Continued from first page).

derstood them more thoroughly than
any living man. They loved mankind
and every living thing on this earth.
They held the highest ideals in life and
used their influence to persuade others
to do the same. Their admiration for
the women of our Sotuhland and for

Capt. Ben Roberts, of the Hermitagebusiness trip to Texas.

Mr. John A. Miller, of Nashville, was

Adjourned.

Return Expressions.
W. B. Stovall, Esq., Comrade: I am

Soldiers Home, attending the reunion
here last week, informed us of the at Ia visitor here during the reunion.
tendance at the reunion of J. H. Woods,See Dietzel once then always.

Agents Club House, Lyndon, Charm

; Canned Goods

lleekin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

iitivo of Guurgia, now over ninety--
instructed by the rank and file of troop
A, i'orrest Veteran Cavalry to express

- i -
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCaw, of Rives,

were in the city Monday attending the
speaking. '

nine years of age, an inmate of the Sol-

diers Home, who is mentally and phy-

sically active and walks three miles to
the Hermitage Station when be gets
ready to go to Nashville. Mr. Woods

' --uu p'CvSCuwu u tucir uuuur was char-
acteristic of tbeJCon federate soldier and
their gallantry and chivalry shone forth
at all times.

As soldiers we miss

' them from our midst. Their departure

the thanks of the membership, indi-

vidually and collectively, to you and

through you to the citizens of Union

City for their bounteous hospitality,
courteous treatment and many acts of

i. t. btubbs, oi Memphis, was a
visitor here last week mingling with
friends. , will be one hundred the 13th of nextkindness extended our soldiers at the refrom us has left a vacant place in our

May, and he got about and enjoyedCall 150. Union City Ice & Coal Co.
when you want coal right now.cent reunion of Confederate Veterans.hearts which cannot be filled by others

the reunion here thoroughly.
Postmaster Gordon Baird, of Obion,

If it should be permitted those of us
who are left to communicate with those

To tne laaies to tnose wno opened
their homes to us, and those who sup

Mrs. Arnn is receiving new styles in
was a witness in the Wilson will case muiinery every ween. All or the ap-

proved patterns and the latest trimmingsplied our inner comforts, we cannot ex

press our thanks or praise too highly
here Monday. FranK Adamsand decorations.

who have passed a little ahead to the
great beyond, then would we give this

.message; "Your comrades all loved
Dr. Taylor, of Martin, a popular denIt is hardly fitting or permissible for

even a Confederate soldier the writer tist and citizen, attended the reunion Weatherwax Quartette,you. They treasure you in their mem here last week. We Deliver the Goods"The Weatherwax Quartette, whichto attempt in words to extol or praise
the splendid womanhood of your little

ories. Your comrades miss you and
will strive to accomplish those ideals

Mrs. Arnn invites you to inspect her appeared here with the Redpath Chau
stock of millinery, furs and novelties. tauqua at the 1913 meeting, made Telephone 421 306 East Main Streetcity. The perfect handiwork of an

Infinite Builder placed His choicest Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Heath cock, of Den return visit to Union City last Saturday
for which you so earnestly labored. We
know you must be happy in the com-

pany of comrades who preceded you to
that celestial shore where you may com

ver, Colo., were in the city this week night as the first attraction of the win- -product in your midst.
visiting relatives and friends. ter course. The opera house was bookedTo the merchant and the toiler, and

in fact, to all your citizens, we are deep W. J. Bush, of Clovis, ,New Mexico,mune with those who have gone on." and the quartette gave a performance
at the courthouse to a delighted audily grateful. They handled the whole was a visitor last week, and is here lookWell, they are gone to their well

affair thoroughly and made the last re ence. Itae young men are popularing after his affairs in Obion County.earned rest, faithful soldiers of an hon
musicians and entertainers. They areunion a perfect success. Call 150 and get your coal and wood.orable cause. May they sleep well un
listed among the highest price talent ofUnion City Ice & Coal Co.I would be remiss in my duty to myder the shadows of the trees.

All the nracinug blood that was nmired comrades if,' before closing, I failed to the Chautauqua courses, and they are
indeed musicians and professional peo

Miss Alma Robinson, of Liberty,- r - r - i

out to defend the South is our inher- - Py si'Rht tribute to your lowly citi Tenn., is a visitor in the city this week
ple of the highest order. The concertitance. Words are Dowerless to deDict zens the blacks. Uniformly courteous at the home of her brother, Dr. G. H.

or paint the glory which lingers around eaeer Bnd willing to be of service, they Robertson. Saturday night was one of the best ever
heard in Union City. The course this
year is a f1,000 course which the ladies

the memories of the Confederate dead, strove in many ways to be of service, Mrs. Florence White, who has been
To you, comrade, we are indebted forLiving they met the requirements of visiting friends in Union City for sever 111'much. Your splendid executive abilityevery duty, they faced fearlessly every

have secuaed-fo- $600, the best the
Redpath people have to offer, and the

al weeks, left this week for Paris to re
main awhile. -and forethought and instant grasp ofdanger. They shrank at no sacrifice

opportunities made possible a succcessthat patriotism exacted, and they de If you want to buy or sell a farm, let Is not necessarily
the lowest in price

ful and enjoyable gathering.nied their country no service its needs us hear from you or come to see us.
Closing, allow me, for Troop A, For'demanded. BumDavis & Russell,

Real Estate Agents.rest Veteran uavairy, to tender youIt is nearly fifty years since the great
War of the States ended, and all of the and all others wno Jaoorea witb you a T. H. Alexander, of the Tennesseanl ....

irh rnW fthfiiiitim thnn-- soldiers salute.

patrons should be well paid for the in-

vestment in tickets.

NEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING

Bet Hatband, With Aid of Car&i,

Effects Her Delirerance.

and American, and Morgan Blake, of
the Nashville Banner, were here as re

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if It Is

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the beat

porters for their respective papers.

Your friend and comrade,
Harry Lee,

Second Lieutenant and Clerk.
Oct. 12, 1914.

J. L. Cochran is this week attending
State Synod of the Southern Presbyte
rian Church at Ripley. Tenn., as a del

sand ofibattlefields, including innumera-
ble instances of superb courage and

splendid manhood of Confederate sol-

diers, all belong to our Southland.
We can mourn the loss of our com-rade- s,

though we know that our Heav-

enly Father in his infinite wisdom has

but called them to a happier home. '

How fast they fall, those we have
1 ..-- 4 1 . - A 1

cheap- -Asthe representative of Troop C, For quality, and at the end of winter will prove I

est, because it will go the farthestegate from the Union City church.rest Cavalry, United Confederate Vet-

erans, of Nashville, Tenn., we tender Mrs. Arnn invites you to her millinery
display, which is now ready, comprisingour sincere thanks for the many kind Draper, N. C Mrs. Helen Dalton, of

this place, says: "1 suffered for years,
with pains in my left side, and would
often almost smother to death.

some of the most beautiful effects andDesses and courtesies shown by the man- -

tyles ever seen in Union City.Known, as leaves irom auiumn orancii- -
orw fv ;;, it, r;t fViELV!N COAL. CO.

Telephone No. U.
-v- "JV"-"" "' " ". .. Medicines patched me tip for awhileDr. and Mrs. Don Singletary, of Clin but then 1 would get worse again. Final

es mown so quicny sere, yet one oy one ftnd 0bion County to Troop c while
.

they drop away as withered leaves that d 8 furthe. extend ton, Ey., were in the city last week at-

tending the State Reunion of Confederfall and stray and disappear. rrtitude to the manv friends of Lieu- -
ly, my husband decided he wanted tne to
try Cardui, the weman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
It did me more good than all the medi-
cines I had taken.

ate veterans and enjoying the festivities.tenant J. H. Steele who so kindly and
Mrs. Loulie Edwards has returned

P. N. Matlock,
T. B. ISMAJf,

W. B. Stovaix,
.Committee.

generously assisted bim in procuring
homes for this Troop and other Confed I have induced many of mv friends tofrom Johns Hopkins University Insti
erate veterans, and we sincerely hope tute, almost entirely recovered in health,

and will reside with her parents at Hel

try Cardui, and they all say" they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, and never will be, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is
l good medicine for all womanly

Motion carried to go into the election I the time is not far distaut when we may
ena, Ark.again be your guests ana enjoy tne

bounties and hospitalities that Union We will for a limited time exchange

if wTw

if "EaayI: Opening' II
It Box" I

CLACK .7
WHITE jl

TAN

For over 50 years. Cardui has been re t3J I
j million ;

L 11 of shoes"
merchandise for cotton at 7i cents per

lieving woman's sufferings and buildingpound or accept it on account from our
weak women up to health and strength.customers at that price. J. A. Coble,

Son & Co. . If vou are a woman, give it a fair trial.

of officers far the ensuing year.
Dr. J. T. Lasley was nominated add

elected by acclamation and was escort-

ed to the chair, and in a neat little

speech thanked the convention for the

honor they gave him by making him
their commander. First lieutenant, R.

T. Maupin; second lieutenant, II. E.

Brown; third lieutenant, J.J. Collins;
--color bearer, A. L. Brevard. Chaplain
J. A. Cloar was by acclama- -

JIt should surely help you, as it has a
million others. -Miss Nell Nichols, of Troy, was a vis

City and Obion County are so capable
of extending.

I am, very respectfully,
J. H. Steele.

Union City, Tenn., Oct. 10, 1914.

Get rid of the grouch. Liv-Ver-L-

makes the sun shine brighter. Thos. J.
Bonner & Son, Rives, Tent., will tell
you about

JUMtaA-- mm

itor in the city with her brothers last Get a bottle of Cardui to-da-y.

Wrttt It: Chattanoora Madldna Co Ladtaf
Adrisory Drat, Chattanoora. Tenn., tor Stuiml
Inttmetimt on Tour cut and 64-ta- e book. "Horn

--
1 r J

week. She wa? accompanied home by
Mrs. A. E. Nichols, who spent several

days there with friends. ;

Li
a ?Traatmant tor Woman." in plain wrapper. jt.C. 1 St ssssrer- i,


